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In 2004, "Chanel No 5: The Film," directed by Baz Luhrmann, ushered in branded content. Source: FT.com. Image credit: Advertis ing Archive

 
By ST AFF REPORT S

Elsewhere in luxury (subscriptions may be required):

The top 6 interior-design trends for 2020
Oval furniture is making sharp angles seem passe. The reign of white Carrara is giving way to many-colored marble.
We canvassed over 100 dcor pros to bring you the design trends that are winningand waning.

Please click here to read the entire article on WSJ.com

How we spent it: the changing face of luxury
It's  25 years since Lucia van der Post launched the Financial T imes' award-winning title. She charts the changes that
have transformed the luxury landscape, and reflects on what we will buy next.

Please click here to read the entire article on FT.com

The business of rare: Why restaurants love investing in limited quantity items
Though restaurant trends come and go, one constant guests can rely on when dining out is that the appeal of vintage
spirits and authentic ingredients is far more exciting than a current flash in the pan.

Please click here to read the entire article on Forbes.com

How the most stylish men of the year came courtesy of the small screen
If you haven't watched Succession, the Sky Atlantic blockbuster about a feuding family helmed by a media
conglomerate megalomaniac, hunker down during this festive lull, turn the phone to airplane mode, lock the door
and thank me when you emerge 12 hours later.

Please click here to read the entire article on telegraph.co.uk
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